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WATER WINGS
New t<ylcs, all colors.

Price 50c 
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Ixindon. June 27.—T|ie feature of 
tbe dl-u-UMlon before the Labor 
eonferenre which reeulteh In the 
relectlou of the Communlm I’artjr'a 

rapplli«ilo" for affiliation 
Ijibor Paraty which wa» 
tbe execullre and «up.
Mr. Harrow, of the Labor Party, waa 
tbe 'epcech of Frank Hodgei. who 
declared that affiliation would be 
madncM. Huaala. he aaid. 
Bothina to teach the political de
mocracy of weetern Kurope. The 
power Inherent In tlrillah political 
Inatltutions waa unlimited and the 
Britlah Labor Party abhorred the 
element of a dictatorahip Jack 
Jones. l^W M. P. for Sllrerton. 
proteet'>d aitikinst "these people 
comtHK here in white aheeU and pot- 
ins as anselt, when inside the 
moretuMt they are doins their beat 
to damase It. Htdney Webb, in bU 
presidential addreaa, said tho Labor 
Parly with about four million affi
liated merabera today waa (%ie 
poorest but larsest political orsanl- 
tatiOB In tho land. It bad become 
officially recosnlied aa Ills .Majea- 
lya opposition and prepared 
form an aliernatiTe ministry when- 
erer called to do so.

"We should." he aald.
^ foreisn policy on common Interwta 

of the world. Europe can 
be rebuilt upon bate, sreed and fear 
than upon ancer and rlolence.
Laabor Party muu rite to Ita re-

NEW yORI PRESScorns ON
ONTARIO RESi!

a
persuadea nobody.

body. The
emment. not less, but there 

_ be , Impmrementa In gorermenlal 
machinery."

FflK-VCH 
Dnaseldorf. June 27.—Another 

U.Oou.Oiioo.noo mark! tell into the 
hasda of the French In tho occupied 
territory yesterday and probably 
will be used In InHueDce the ex- 
chanae The French seized S.OOd.- 
«»♦.#(»() marks at Mayeoce and 8.- 
»(*.«00.V00 at Mulhelm. they 
probably will be sold on the open 
nurkat and the proceeds credited .

, iha Cerq»o acMuol oa the Huhr 
occupation.

KXOL.\XI»S OI.ST <»F IJJTTKI18 
liondon. June 27—In the twelve 

■onihs Just ended the llrltisb post- 
office handled the enormous num
ber of 3,200 1)00,000 letters. 600.- 
000.000 poetcards, 1.500.000.000 
printed papers. 175.000.000 newspa
pers and 120,000.000 parcels. The 
total Is 5.5t5.000,000 pieces of mall.

Of the 120,000,000 parcels, no 
fewer than 3o.000.000 were wrong
ly addressed, nf nop addressed at all. 
while thousands of tons of letters 
were not delivered for the tame

Victoria, iiiae 27. — 
farmera outside the city llmita, 
whose competition Is hurting white 
fsrmtws. get city water for Irriga
tion purposes cheeper than city 
growers who are laied for the up- 

and establishment of the Sooke 
water system. This assertion, 
figures to support It. Is con- 

lalneit In a lengthy letter which 
Ceorge E. Handley, produce dealer, 
has written to the City Council and 

aldermen will

HOI'HIXti HILL IIOl’HK
laindon. June 27.—The house o 

commons last night passed the third 
reading of the housing bill without 
revision. Plans are already being 
put forward for the erection 
nearly 16.000 houses.

MORE fiKILM.l.N'S 
‘ - IN ItrilR KILLED

Ituer, Cermaiiy. June 27 — Four 
Germans wy.< shot and killed and 
thr*.« others woumbd by Ilelgtan 
sentinels here Sunday.

The Women of the .Moos,.heart 
Legion meet Thursday. June 28lh. 
et 7:30. (Signed) Mrs, Thorne, Sec.

WHO’S WHO AND 
WHY IN NANAIMO

Look oul for ihc ipecial 
feature story in tomorrow’s 
issue. It wilk interest you 
bei ause the live and progrei- 
live business men of Nanai
mo’ are written alxiut and 
you are asked a few ques- 
titons about them and 
valuable prizes given to 
those who are first to answer 
the moat questions correctly. 
Don’t miss this feature story.

ribnne Asya Waa Obupleto Bwlng 
»if the Pnwlolnm from RadlcaL 
lam to Amer Tmetiu

.New York, June 27—Under the 
heading "Onurlo Sees the Light,", 
tho Tribune devotes nearly a coin: 
this morning to a diaensstun of the 
Onurlo elections which the Tribune 
regards aa "a complete awing of the 
pendulum from an extreme exporl- 

radlcallsm to aaner and 
broader tenets of least exp 
of Canadian parties.” In the first 
P<»t-war period the farmer move
ment In Onurlo 
epicuously lucceaaful of all "prpller- 
ed political pallUtlves. The Tribune 
says reviewing the strong position 
attsUied by the United Farmers and 
adding that when Ornry waa called 
- the premiership, ‘"the mtllenlain

IS proclaimed with trumpeU.'
Mr. Drury waa an able man. the 

Tribune continues, "and waa aa gooi 
a premier aa hU frlenda permitted 
him to be.

"Onurlo has demonstrated to the 
world thahl there can be no such 
thing as a aucceesful administration 
by bloc and thus, baa done tbe world 
considerable service at a period 
when there was need."

The Herald attrlbnted the remilU 
In Ontario to the wldespresul oi 
sitlon on the part of a majority _ 
the people of the province to the 
drastic "dry rule."

The Conservatives, the Herald 
(wlnti out. argued It was time 
have a fresh expression of popular 
opinion and refuaed to coneider the 

closed for

NANAMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SELIE CRITICISES 
LAND SETTLEMENT 

INSCOTLAl
London. June 27.—Tbe House of 

Commons waa crowded yesterday 
hear the main speech of the n 
Labor member, Robert Smlllle, who 
waa elected In the Morpeth by-elec
tion Iasi week. He spoke on the 
snbject oUand aeulemem In Beot- 
Und.

Speaking with etndled brevity 
and modetallon. Smlllle humorously 
remarked that Scottish land own
ers during the war passed reaolu- 
tlons to provide Und and money lor 
ex-soldiers, but tho land waa in 
Canada or any place but In the coun
try the men had fought to 
all emigrate who desired 
said Smlllle. but no person should 
be forced to emigrate who could 
produce food at home.

Bminie spoke strongly In favor 
of a co-operative system of settle-, 
raent. J

Sir Robert Hamilton, Consei^ 
aUve. observed tbe go: 
coold pul Jews on land in Zion.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. 1923.

time. By their vote, the people 
Onurlo "have placed the new asa._ 
My under a mandate to 'refer prohi
bition bark to the people

"That iieass another stirring i 
and dry battle which the Amerti 
people will watch with real Interext."

Washington. June 27—A new re- 
guUUon prohibiting bringing of li
quor Into American waters alter a 
certain advance date next month un
der penalty of seizore ot tbe liquor 
carrying ship and the arrest of Us 
capuin, la understood to have been 
virtually agreed upon today as a re
sult of a conference among officials 
here.

Outsiders Have 
Benefit of City-

Water Supply

keep, ai 
Lake v

Beckett To fiskt 
Carpentier Although 

Not in Condition

correspondent says Joe Beckett. 
British heavyweight, baa definitely 
decided to fight Georges Carpen 
tier on Jnly 26. Beckett does not 

k he win be entirely fit by that 
t. the correspondent adds, but ii

which the Mayor and a

Friday a

Waygood Captures
Irish Derby Stakes

Currach, Ireland. June 27— The 
Irish derby of five thousand guineas 
run here today, was won by W. lU- 
phael's Waygood. by Tracery. 
Ascenseur. D. Sullivans 8c

Lord Queens-

Bonar Law’s H^lth
Greatly Improved

Ixmdon. June 27— Andrew Bonar 
Ijiw has sufficiently Improved In 
lieallh to b« able to leave ‘London 
for a resort on the south coasL 
Is authoritatively stated there 
la-en a sllgtil but distinctively fav
orable result from the treatment the 
former Prime Minister recently un
derwent.

In a recent report of the month
ly meeting of the local branch of 
tbe Canadian Red Cross Society, 
through n typographical error, tho 
sum collected by the nurses for the 
month of May re id $5 00 insteod 
|»3 75, which was the correct am
ount submitted to tbe meeting.

Bijop Theatre
I.5Rt TIMPai TOn.AY'

“THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS ”
with

Milton Kills, Anna Q. Nilsson. 
Frank Cam|H-au, WalU-r Ismg

HPMTAL FX)X COMEDY
CLYDE COOK in 
“THE ESKIMO ’

WEMC
Pllgrltnlng Tlirtiiigli the CIouils 

FI N KIH».M THE PRba<.N
MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN

COMING THl’RKD.W 
CONSTANCE TAIiMAIHJE In 

"THE VIRTfOlS VA.MP"

Moose Dance, Oililfellows' Hall. 
Monday. July 2nd. Novelty Five Oi^ 
chestra- Dancing from 9 to 1. Gen
tlemen 76c. ladlea 25c. Come and 
enjoy you^PlL__________ _ «Std

At the (1. W. V. A. whist drive 
last evening, the following were the 
prize winners; I.Adles. 1« UWhlte; 
2nd Mrs Jardlne; 3rd. Mrs. Flynn. 
Gentlemen, 1st, T. L. Wilson: •-* 
Fred Nash: 3rd. ft. Wetton.

Mr. John McDonald Is up from 
CallfcmiB on a visit to his brother. 
Mr. Milton McDonald of the Opera 
House. -

MAtX'AHKKS AtTKNMOJf 
The collector will be IB the Odd- 

fellowa' Hall on
from 2.30 to 6 to receive dues whlcb 
must be paid.

MR. ANDREW DUNSMORE

Pupil’sRedtal
St. Paul’s Institute 

Wednesday Evening
June 27lh. at 8:15 o’clock.

Puljlic Inviled.

ITSEIZEUiOR 
CARRTING SHIPS

DELORME'S BODT 
TO BE EXHUMED

Montreal, Jane 27— The am 
cement waa made this morning by 
R. L. Calder. K.C.. crown prose
that application would be made to 
’.he Attorney General of Quebec for 
permlatdon to exhnme the body 
Kaonl Delorme, for whose alleged 
murder hts naff brother. Rev. Ade- 
larde Delorme, la now on trUl in the 
court of King's Bench. Calder made

ed today and later announced 
request had been granted. Exhu
mation was made necessary by a line 
of questlont put by defense's law
yers to Dr. Derome and Dr. McTag- 
gart. which have left an impression 
I hat lUonl may have been killed byi 
shots from two different revolvere 
and by two people. The balleti that 
entered the body were not located. 
Another autopsy will be held In the 
event of permission being secured to 
exhume the body to locate those bul
lets and see If they are of the i 
calibre and fit the same hca ai 
two whlcb were found and which 
have been exhibited In the case.

ALHEiiiR 
QUESTIONS KINGON 

ORIJAL PROBLEM
Ottawa, Jane 27—Aa tbe result of 

negoUatloD^ which were carried on 
between representatlvee of the Jap> 

government and the Canadian 
Government. It Is expected there 
will be a very substanual redaction 
In the number of Orienul Immi
grants coming to C.anada daring the 
next few months. If this reduction 
should not materialize, the qneatl 
of further restricting thU date 
immigrant may be taken up at I 
next session of pajllsment. Th!s 

eply of Premier King to A. 
W. Neill. Coraox-Albeml. in the 
House this morning, when Netll ask
ed regarding the fate of negoUaltons 
between the fWo governments. Bri
tish I'olurabla wanted to know what 

must expect, said .NeHI.
Premier. King replied that when 

the matter was brought up by Nelli 
been pointed out by repre

sentatives i‘t tbe Japanese Oovem- 
tbat legiriaiion of that kind 

might be misunderstood in Japan.
Japanese Government, while 

desirous of furthering tbe wishes of 
C/anada wished also to avoid unrest 

Japan. The matter therefore has 
rn dealt with by negotiations.

Moore, and a iplendid program 
rendefod. among those taking p 
being Mra. Brankaton. Mrs. Hi

Jaffares. Miss £lla Cavalsky. 
Miss Rogers and Memrs. Harold 
Card. W. Clark, R. John.
Thorpe, the accompanlaU being Har
old Gard and Mra. Rushworth.

Dri. Hall, Blasett and Moore were 
eaentod with silver caaserolei 
Basra. Calrnsv Barton and Tyle 

with sllrez butter dUhes, and Nurs 
Gllchriat with a ailver sugar an 
cream aa.

Tbe winners of the whist drive 
were as follows: Ladles, 1st Mrs.
Thorpe, 2nd Miss F. Thorne.
Mrs. Handlen. OenU, 1st Mr. Bam- 
brldge, 2nd W. Moore, Ird W. Pul-

MOUNT ETNA IN 
TIGHT ERUPTION

PftMA.VK DERBY WAS
WON BY CABP.ATHl'S

l,ondon. June 27—The Northum
berland Plate, two mile handicap.

_ at Newcastle today, was wo 
Mrs. John Watts' four-ye«»r-old Car- 
pathus. with Adam Scott's four-year- 
old Jaix Band second. Seven horses

NorthumlM'rland plate 
"PUmsn's Derby", fiaa been run con
tinuously except during the great 

1833.r. since 1

INFANT KllJ.Wf IN AUTO Clt.ySlI 
•w Hampton. la.. June 27.— 
-Yale Kramer. 5 years old. was 

insiantly killed when a truck driven 
by his father. Ben Kramer, 
struck by a passeng 

night.
here

eERDAY COUNTY 
CRICKETRESULTS

lamdon. June 27—Following a 
yesterday's county cricket results: 

Middlesex beat Gloucester by 
Innings and 76 runs.

Yorkshire beat fiisei by seven 
wickeu.

Lancashire beat Derby on the first 
innings and 235 runs. Ducal 115. 
Jeacocke 136, Abel 117.

Oxford heat Sussex by 234 n 
Taylor 115. Knott lOS. not out.

Kent beat Worcester by one wlc- .»
t 15omerret In first

first

Glamorg.vn 
Innings.

Leicester beat Somerset In 
Innings.

The tonring West Indies defeated 
Northampton on first Innings.

In a test trial match at Manches- 
lor, tbe South beat the North 
England by 38 runs.

Parle. June 27—The Figaro In 
editorial today on the efforta being 
made to form a Canadian wheat 
board says:,

"A position of 450.000 franca
ar goes abeggine in Canada, 

though a salary of £6000 was guar- « ,,m.\N L\H VKR 
antood by the Premiers of the West
ern jM-ovInces of Canada who held a 
conference at Winnipeg recently, 
they could find no candidate willing 
to take the Job of price controller for 
the 1923 wheat crop. In despair the 
premiers decided to control nothing 
so crops win be freely sold and the 
provincial budgets will not have to 
make provision for a now and ex- 
penalve official. Happy la Canada.”

PRESENTATIONS 
MADE AT SOCIAL 

GATHERING
Membera of 8L John Ambulance' Lansanne, June 27—The Alllea

g and Ffral
Claaaea held

Boclal time loot night In ____
Hall. Including a banquet, concert, 
whist drive and preaenUtlon, the 
gathering being pretided over by Mr 
John Hunt

Foreign Steamers 
Arrive With Lkpior 

For Return Vaymge
•New York. Jane 27—Two more 

foreign ateamert. Olympic and Chi
cago. arrived today with liquor np- 
pliea for their return voyage under 
seals of the British and French gov- 
emmenu.

The Olympic carried 130 gallona 
of spirits, 196 bottles ot wine. 11 
bottles of Uqnora and 2886 botUea 
of ale.

London. June 27—A new and vio
lent eruption broke ont this morn- 

mmlt on the sonth 
tna and waa plainly 

visible to the naked eye In Catania, 
a Rome despatch to tbe Central 

It Is feared the obeervatory
says a 
News.

Prof. Carrara reporte the new flow 
ot lava as progressing at the rate ot 

kUometre an hour.

YUKO.N BID FOB
HARDING FAUB 

Juneau, Alaska. June 27.—Pres
ident Harding found himself forced 
to decline an InvlUUon. to ylait 
Yukon territory. Canada, when he 
comet to Alaska, said a telegram 
received today by Scott C. Bone, 

rnor ot Alaska, from George B. 
ChrlaUan. aecreUry to the pree- 
Meat.

WET M.AJORITY Eg
MANITORA M.722 

Winnipeg. June 27.—Further re- 
irns on Friday's voting on the 

.Moderation league bill for tho gov
ernment control of liqnor' which 
reached here today show the ma
jority in favor ot the measure is 

lly Increasing and now stand
ing at 34.722 with still a number of 
country polls to be heard from.

A.SK8 PAYMENT OF
MTIIDER REWARD

Victoria, June 27. — Immediate 
payment of 81.000 for information 
leading to the conviction of those 
responsible for the Lorens murder 
was asked by Ex-Detective Harry 
Macdonald in a letter read before 

City Council last night. Tbe 
Connell asked City Solicitor H. R 
l*ringle to report on the matter.

Mr. Macdonald’s requrot for the 
Ixirens award waa contained In 
commuDlcslIon from bis solicitors, 
Moresby, O'Uellly and Lowe. The 

I request was advanced by Mr. 
Macdonald some time ago. but the 
Council has let the matter slip. 
Claims from other persons have 
been received In tbe meantime but 

action hai been taken on them. 
The Councll’a chief difficulty is 
determine who Is entitled to the 
ward.

"We certainly should .pay this re
ward." Alderman A. E. Todd de
clared last night as Mr. Macdon
ald's request went to the solicKor.

Chicago. June 27.—Mias Doro- 
y_Prody, 31 years old. who was 

.'iilmltted to the bar three years ago, 
lommlttwl suicide by hanging hmt- 

last night at the home of 
Abraham Brody, a retired merch- 

nnd her father, police said.

a meeting of the Granby Ten-
__Jlub held on Monday evening It
was dedded to go abwd with the 
oonatrnctlon of another tennU conrL 
The one already In nse Is proving 
very popular, ao much so that It has 
been found Inadequate for the uao 
of all the members.

Mr. and Mra. C. Erickson left tor 
Vancouver this morning on a visit to 
relatives.

Ottawa. -Inns 27—There will be 
no renovated butter. When the 
solution presented by Hon. W. R 
Motherwell, minister of agriculture, 
to amend the dairy Imlusiry net. 
1914. came again I«ifore the house 
tonight. Mr. Motherwell him.self 
moved that the clause providing lor 
the importation, manufacture ami 
sale o( renovated butler be droppeil: 
and a blit, based on the resolution 
minus the renovated butler clause 
n>cclved first reading.

Mrs. K. P. 1 
guest for a 
M,artlndnlo. of Milton rireet.

Mr^ .G. Moore. 725 Comox Uoad 
will not iH- at homo Thursday, J in- 
28tb.

.NG^ll
too PKRKONK rai. INTO DITCH 

Dallas. Tex., June 27—Freighted 
with hundreds of men, women and 
■blldren seeking to crowd their way 
hrough the gates to attend an open 
lir performance at Cycle Park Thea- 
re last night, a wooden platform 
iver a ditch under a gateway col
lapsed. throwing possibly 100 peo
ple Into the ditch.

Mrs. Agne* Bradford will hold 
inslcal reelul In 

Han this evening at 7

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY 
Dorothy Dalton 

DAVID^POWELL 
“FOGBOUND”

MERMAID CONEDY 
“THIS WAY our’ 

NEWS---------- TOPICS

C()Nl>rCT01t 
J, !, Iteynoid-. A U M.

RUSSIAWBE
ASEEDTOSIGN

STRAITSTREAH

GOniiSGITES 
DRBAimiGA 

UFEANnim
today took another step toward 
"bringing Rnsala back to Burt^e,’ 
by a deeliloB to Invite tbe Soviet 
government sign the TurkUh Strafu 
convention, when 
treaty is ready lor . _

Terme lor opening the etralta- to 
foreign warships were arranged 
tho first conferenct here, bnt a 1 
elgn Minister Tcbltcherin ot Rt 
who was a delegate, objected to this 

The Boviet sinca 
lime and parUcnUrly during 
excUement following the artw 
tion here of Soviet Envoy Voroeky. 
has contended Raaala never refused 

sign tbe convention, and waa en
titled to representation In tbe pres
ent conference. The Alliee are cur
ious to see how Russia will grset the

HEROISM OF OAPTAnr
w vaia;rdat« _

Portland, Ore., Jane 87—Two 
an ago Captain Paul Weber, maw 
r ol the sailing ship Rente, then 

lint mate of the steamer West Cayot 
red tbe livss of two Japanese sall- 
I during a typhoon outside the 

horbor ot Yokkaichl, Japan.
It was a daring bit of reecne work 

tn which Weber and three ot hU

until they reached tbe Japanese who 
were clinging to a bit ot wreckage, 
and returned them to safety.

Twenty other Mlppaneae, hurled 
Into the water from the same wreck
ed bark, were drowned.

Weber's bravejg was net to go 
unnoOced—not even by the Imper- 
■ 1 Government of Japan.

Today he received bU reward. 
u> a cheque for 12.42. drawn 

the Yokohama Specie Bank, and ae- 
anled by a formal note

OtUwa, June 17—In raee«niUan 
of hla work in Um dlaeosery ot tnsa- 
Un. the House of Cosmm today 
passed a resolation tnwasteg tho 
graatlng of a Hie aanalty to Dr. F. 
O. Banting ot Toronto. The sappto- 
-mentary eetteatee coatate a rote of 
87,500 a ywar to tnabie Dr. Bant
ing to devote his lits to medical ra- 
search. The reeoloUan wm moved 
by FrciTtier King and siemidzd by 
Rt. Hon. Arihor Mei^mL Mndor ot 
the Oppoettion. The PMmMr feR 
that an expreenioa ot nfpraeiathm 
would be in conformity with the 
wishes of the whole Cnnadinn peo
ple. Dr. Bnnttng waa a eltlien of 
whom all Canadlano were Justly 
proud. Mr. Melgben felt that H 
waa impossible to eatlmaU or exag
gerate what inanlln meant to the 
snftarteg and waa a contribution of 
bnppineu to human Bfe. Robert 
Forks. Progressive lender, referred 
to Dr. Bnnttng as ■% blearing to hu
manity and an honor to bU coantry.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
Entertain in Aid of 

the Boy Scoots
Yerierdny .nttemoon and evealng 

BL Oeorco’a on the Hill—the charm
ing home of Mr. and Mra. Chapmen 
—wan the rendoavona of a Inrga 
number of cUlaena. when Mrs. Chnp- 

the Informal horieas nt n 
garden party, etc.

Borne 65 Jnveollee—pnpHa nl St. 
OeoTge’e. Seonto. Cube, etc.—toge
ther with a large munber of parents 

friends accepted InvRatloas. 
Fortunately the threatening storm of 

quickly disap
peared, and. by the time the guesu 
began to arrive, the tun was ahtating 
again, and the weather beeaao sR 
tbat one conid wish.

At k p.m., the younger guests sat 
down to supper, the Inelous straw
berries nail cream. Ice cream, etc., 
giving a flnUblag touch to the splen 
did repeat provtded. Meanwhile the 
adult guests were being seated et 
ubies tn tbe sfgieioai dining room, 
which la one of the many dellgfatfai 
feat ares of 8t. George's

of the evening was spent 
In enjoying the pleesent Hems pro
duced by the esteemed host and bos- 

Oames for the yonngetetn, end -

for W. the

VOTE IN aABK-ATCHEWAN 
Saakntoon, Jane 27— "II Sesket- 

to hold eehewan
the liquor qnestion the 

abolition ot prohIbiUon would be 
tbat

registered last week in Manitoba,"

that not for a very long time has 
there been such a truly hnrmonloun 
gathering.

Contented and tired, bnt very 
happy, the merry party rehietanUy 
broke np around 10 o'clock; the 

I* Camp Fund having benefit
ed to the exteat of $47.80, throngh 

one on the part 
of all proeent. and of some who were

deration Leegne ot Saskatchewa 
He aaid efforta would be made to 

bring about an early plebiscite 
this province.

HIKI’S tX>NQUEROB IB
VKQY BADLY BEATEN 

Philadelphia. Pa.. June 27.—Mike 
McTlgue, conqueror of BatUlng 
Slkl, in his first appearance atnee 
hii eventful Dublin battle, 
beaten by Tommy Loughran 

idelphlB Monday night in 
L-round wlnd-np at Shetslin 

Park.

fourth he was groggy and Lough- 
drove him around the ring with 

lelta and rights to the body.

MAY BEMAIN IN
AIR FOl’B DAYS 

Diego, Calif.. Juno 27.— 
:aln Lowell H. Smith and Lient.Captali

John-d

Hanbury BMeball
Hem Friday

air for four days and four 
nighu, giving the Liberty motor the 
severest test to which It has been 
subjected In actual Hying.

bury Clnb of Vancouver for two 
games here this week-end, the flrri 

be pUyed on Friday, aUrUng at 
six o’clock, and the second on Sun- 
day, which will probably be called at 
8 p.m. The vlakora are bringing 
their fnll team as they Intend pley- 

our gamee on the trip, two vrUh 
Nanaimo and two wHh Ladyamlth. 
Those gamee ebonld prove splendid 

ctlons as tho Hanbnry'e are one 
of the beet teams in Vancouver, be
ing at preemt at tho top of their 
league. They are practically the 
same team that visited Kaualmo 
last knmmer and pat up such a splen
did exhibition.

Nanaimo will be very busy for the 
next week, as they are playtag ta La
dyamlth tonight: Friday aad 6nn-
day they will be at home to the Haa- 
bnry’s, and on Monday Journey to 
Vanconver. where they are billed to 
meet tbe Uberala In a return game.

Tea. Ice Cream. Grab Bag. Cocoannt 
Shies. Aunt Salllet, Childrun a Racaa. 
Novelty S(aU aad Home Cookiag. 
Danriag 8 to 18. Ftve-pleoe Orch
estra. «A-»‘

language ea a part of the curricu
lum of the schools will be met with 
tbe approval of the board.

DILUr 8SC8PENKION 5X>R {
HL.VCKI.NG ON MOC.VD j 

Chlrogo. June 27—Pltchor Charles 
ilobertson. ot the Chicago White 
Sox. who won fame when he pitched 

perfect game against Detroit last 
»ca»on. today waa suspended by the 
Chicago club, It was announced. 
Robertson wae ordered home from 
Detroit yesterday by Manager Glea
son when H appeared that he was not 
trying to pitch. It was said. He ar-

e club's office.

A.iiong Ih" pacsengers to Vanc.vu- 
v.T th's morning on the "Pal" were 

,J. A. McDonald. W Robson. C.tpl 
i Proctor and C. Dent.

BASEBALL
HANBURY’S

(Vancouver)

NANAIMO
CENTRAL SPORTS (»0UND 

Friday, 6 pjn.

Cricket Grounds 
Sunday 3 p.m.

COLLECTION AT THE GATE

HERE TT IS
nie new 2C

SPECIAL KODAK 
Price $65.00

Call In and we will demon- 
ftrftte U to yoa.

KENNEDY
TUB DRUGGIST
Chemist and Dragglat by



The loss you would 
have to take on the 
re*«ale of a $2,000 
to $4,000 car would m

m. Ltd.

Achievement!
A Savings Bank balance built 

up by careful economy and 
adfdoiiaJ will give you greater 

on than an equal sum 
without difbmky or

esertion
Ibeadvantaaetofstidka 
wDc&agenaine c£Ebrt

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCT

E. H. Bbd. Muiaga.

DETFX>TIVE TlTtXS TO SCIENCE.

FmPren

Wedaadiy. Jane 27. 1923.

5 OLKAX

Alraiidr tk« chlMraa are sp«Bdins 
m«efa •{ UMlr Um «t Um bwehea, 
and whan ttt boitday* come manr of 
Utam wUl Utb st o«e or oUiet of iha 

, Iwfa »«»r dly. Do yoo 
CUaf hov fortoBale yon ara to barayon ara to baan 

loTely playfronndaT Tba ba- 
Waa can roll on tha aaad wbila tba 
fraab braaaaa and bi1«kt annaWna 
fill tbair UUle bodiaa arltb banitta 
and Btranftb Toddlers can -wada 
and apUab in the abanoar water, 
wblle bU boys annd »lrto can swim 
and do a hnndiad otbar dellsbtfnl 
tbtesB. In some pUeas U is qnlta 
safe to hara a W« bonftra at nlKbt. 
wbare soaps ara snap and stories are 
told. Many a frlandsblp U made 
bare that makaa bapplar the yearn to

soma praUy bay than to see the 
beaeb eorered with Uttar after a 
Jolly party of plcalcbers has left for 
town. It would hsTO been so easy 
for each boy or plrl to do a IHUe—a 

- - - np. There
- her way*, tea. In which the bench
es. tnspite of tha sraat waablnp of 
air and water, may be kept from be- 
Int tbs great healing places for the 
young and old that Nature Intended 
them to be.

The children can, with their sharp 
eyes and quick fingers, see that rub
bish te cleared away before In the 
hot sun It becomes unpleasant. Bren 
sweet eream and delicious butter, to 
say nothing of cheeae and fruit and 
a score of other things, become un
pleasant and unwholesome when left 
to decay. If ereryone did a little
there would be nothing on any of 

beaches to offend any seni 
Wont yon. reader, do a little more 
than your share to make the beach 
a daUgbt and a girar of health and 
strength for the rest of the year?

BBITIHH UKKMP1/>YMBST
BHOWB MARKED DECREASE 

London. June *7^A fall in the

rad by officials of the min-

. Now for aU this and much more
pon to 
) meals i

Utry of Ubor to be significant as In
dicating a steady renral In trade.

Is pointed out that since the be
ginning of April there baa been a

PORDVKY-McCl MIIEH TAIUFP
HITS M.tlUTIME PBOVIXtlHB 

Perhaps no part of Canada Is so 
seriously affected by the United 
Stales Fordnoy-McCumber tariff as 
are the Maritime ProTlncea. With 
the United States a natural and con
venient market for a Urge portion 
of agricullur:^! and flah products, the 
high protective tariff now In force 
provides a barrier which la a serious 
handicap. In the case of potatoes, 
large quantities of which are annual 
ly grown in New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island, the tariff 
duty Is now EO centa a bushel, an 
almost prohibitive rate. During the 
past few years many farmers de
voted ihemselvos largely, and In nu
merous cases almost eicluslvely. 
the production of potatoes, which 
the scale of prices prevailing wr- 
protllnble crop. An outlet laprotllnble ____
found for some of the surplus In Cu
ba. but thla particular branch 
agriculture: U seriously depr«
and the majority of farmers are 
again enitaglng upon more extended 
mixed farming.

The fishing Industry Is depressed 
as well, the catch promUee to be 
substantial, but the prices realised 
will likely be disappointing. Mari
time fisheries have to compete In 
European markets with French fish
ermen. the latter now practically 
controlling the market In the Medit
erranean tone. In order to encour
age the flahlng Indnatry. the French

t lower pricea. More attonllon
la'^ndlcap. Lobster 

s only means of
ovcreomlng this 
turing appears a, th 
trade U obstructed by rcguiutlons 
which prohibit the shipment of live 
lobsters to the United States 
keu. The lumber industry In 
Maritlmes U sctlve. and U showing 
Fubstanflal profit Iron and steel 
and coal Industries are acUre 
well.

Lions. France. June *7— Kraaee 
always U Interested In developing 
modem methods to trace down crlm 
Inals, and M. Locard. head of the 
Lyons detective bureau, ie glTl4g.hU 
attentlcn to dust \

Recently he was confronted with 
three prisoners whoso occupations 
It was necessary to ascertain des
pite their efforts si concealment M. 
Locard placed the clother of each 
man In a largo paper bag, shook 
them, got the dust thus dislodged 
from tho bag. analysed It and deter
mined that one man waa a mason, 
another a carpenter, and the third a 
coal dealer.

manager of the Union Bank o
toria, who became teriouily ill < 

lay and operated on that ere 
died last night.

A-WCAL MKETI.XO OP _____
W. & T. r. VB8TERD.AY

The annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. was held yesterday afternoon, 
when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent. Mrs. Inrtne; Vice-President 
Mrs. Thomson: Cor. See., Mrs.
Priestley; Rsc. Sec., Mrs. Rabertson; 
Tress., Mrs. Bool.

Superintendents of DepartmenI 
Brangellstlc. Mrs. Robertson; MIs- 
rionary. Mrs. Reilly; Moral Bt 
tlon, Mrs. Jemson; Anti Narcotic, 
Mrs. Irvine; Indian Work, Mrs. Bool, 
Work Amongst Miners, I..ambemien 
Sailors and Foreigners. Mrs. Jessop. 
with Mrs. Frost assUtlng; Llteratnre 
Mrs. Bryant; Press, Mrs. Thomson: 
Young People's K.U.K.T., Mrs. Rog-

whkh taste so good In the opoi air number of unemployed, and the state 
are provided and prspnnd for them of the varions trades gives hope that

bedket to 
further use. Very UkMy tbn gulU 
and orawB are afraid of yon noisy 
Aik and wUI not coma nanr to gath
er np the eerape you leavn. They 
Bight be put together and Utt tn 
•MU pJnee tor them. ~ 
ttoCMBt tbeir eharn.

6e« thnt

r baa been turned.

CXINVICTB MLKY TAIK 
Jefferson City, Mo., Jane !7— A 

of 87 years was lifted hero 
when a ban prohlbUli.g Ulklng In 
the dining room of the MUsonri 
penltenUary waa Ufted. '

Met Gravel—Sand

very pleasant event took place 
during the afternoon, when the 
tiring President, Mrs. Irrlne, 
presented with a life membership 
certificate and pin. The Tlce-Prcsl- 
dent. Mrs. Thomson having the hon
or of making the presentation, and 
pinning on the beautiful golden sym
bol of the Union, and expressing the 
appreciation of the members of her 
work during the two years she 
pied the chair. Mrs. Irvine, feeling
ly thanked the members for this to
ken of their esteem, and hoped 
continue the good work in the 
tore as in the past. The interesting 
ceremony closed with all 
bands and 
That Binds.'

d singing. "Blest be
Joining 
the me

COPPER K1.\G. RURPRISB MIN- 
kRIAL GUALMS.

Bitoate in the Nanaimo Mining Divl- 
tibo of Nnnaimo Dlatrlct. Mliere 
located. Trxada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vs
C., acUng as agent for William H 
Grieve, Free Miners' Certificate No. 
56308c. and Henry Plercoy, Free

ECIAL-
COmS BOILERS

.„.$4.75
17 Qiut

AUMIWM PRESERVING KETTI^

WEAR EVER KETTLES
12 quart, at___ __________________________

Al Gania TnIi tnm 11 to 25% MmAm. 
McCLARY RANGES

««i, $10.00 a moalL Old gtoves taken in

MARSHALL’S
Fai Ibk of HanWare. Crockery. Paints, etc.

aosvsc. ana rtenry i-iercoy, rroe 
Miners Cortlfloato No. 66807c, In
tend Btxty days after date heiwof 
apply to the Mining Ruorder for a 
C«rtincato of Improveato for the
purpoM of obtniniag a Crown Grant 
of tba above claims; 
and furtber take notice, Ibat aation 
iiider section 86

ed before the iatnanca of sneta Cer- 
uricate of ImprovemeoL

Dated ihU SOlh day of May, 1S2J.
48-60t

I.A.ND ACT.
Notice of intentiem to apply to Lease 

Land.
Wellington Land DUlrict, Becord- 

ng District of Nsnalmo, and sRuate 
•sge’s Lagoon.

Take neUce that John T. W. 
Place of Page's Lagoon, occupation
rancher, iuteudt to apply fo^ per- 
mliilon to leaae the foUowlng de-

Commenclng at a post planted 9 
chains N.W. of a survsy post st the 
8.B. corner of Page's Ugoon; thence 
northerly 1* chains to post - 
beach; theTfeo westerly 
post OD beach; thence i_. 
chains to post on beach 

10 cha

S chains to

.-iterly 10 chains to point of 
mencement and containing ll acres
mors or less.

JOHN T. W. PLACES. 
Dated May 11. 1923.

With detonst- 
endhera

Non - Detonating 

Qasoline
Works a Full Stroke

Gasolines explode in two ways.' One kind explodes 
with a crash. It detonates.

The piston receives but a single smashing impulse for 
each stroke. The power of the explosion is over before 
the piston is half way down the full length of its stroke- .

Due to the tendency to explode prematurely, detonat
ing gasoline limits compression in your cylinders.

It causes much of the “knocking” you notice on hills. 
And the repeated crashing blows increase vibration, thus 
increasing wear and tear.

The Sustained Explosion
The explosion from Union Gasoline is of the other kind. 

It is sharp but sustained—non-detonating. It gives im
pulse to the piston for the full length of the stroke.

Povver and efficiency are increased as a result of increas
ed compression, because, as all authorities know, non-de
tonation permits added compression.

New Speed'
This added smoother power means a new “lift" on hills. You 

take grades with a rush. Your motor doesn’t “knock.’’
There's more snap in your pickup and new speed on the leveL 
Vibration is reduced, which saves wear and tear. Fuel mileage 

is increased due to better efficiency all around.
So there are ample reasons for selecting Union Non-Deton*t- 

ing Gasoline.
Union is the product of progressive refining methods. IM quality 

The r .............................is governed by exhaustive tests. The research of able engineers 
and chemists, equipped with every accepted facility for studying 
refining methods, is constantly devoted to its improvement.

UnionGasolme
Made in Canada

ALEX. K. LOW
286 Harewood Road. ncMi 

aehool.

\Can Repaired
AlTmakes. Phone 682L3

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

MmIs at aU hosn. Maas and 
NMaalifatalaiataaTsry

n&xvnjs

Garden Fete
St. Philips Church, 

Cedar

Wednewlay, June 27 
tl 4 p.m.

Gruby Bawl in AHendance.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116; Res. 987R.

W. B. WALKER, Prop.

Now is tho time to buy t

RUGS
We have a large aseortment of TAPESTRY. WILTON and 

AXMINSTER RUOB boagbt before the advance In price. 
GIVE US A CALL

HAVE YOUR Aim TOP REPAIRED
New Carl OW Top?
Nol New Top. Old Car.

Thai’s ns. Kw the old csr looking good and eeotortabla 
We can make a good Job for yon.

W Carry In Onr Stock:
Top Drying Windshield Visors
Body DreMing Luggage Carriers

C. F. BRYANT

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifu of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The neweU designs, both in Sterling and SUver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 
_____________ please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewekr.

J. G. NELSON
Organist and Ckoinnatter
............................ *’«»i>yt«rt«iof HU

Cherch
Is prepared to receive stndenta

for (be following subjecta^

ComposlMon. 
pointmeet I*hone max

NeweisUe Nilel
Opened nnder 
ment. Roni_ 

dsy, reel
MRS. A, LISTER. Praa,

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE lat 
. > aad B BAETIOH RBEEt

PBlLPOm CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply 0«o-Prtor, Prog.

Sasfc, Doan, HMHag ui 
Oau

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
- BmI______ _

Cor. Albert and Wallace StntU
Aaditon, Acceastiila. 

Liqsidatora and Ibcom Tu 
Spadafiat.

IHstoa Hasafad, Elc. ,

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

le up-to-date Orchestra wllS 
the up-to-date mniie.’’

FIRE SALE

GROCERIES
t your own price Sale now

C. ANGELUCCI
46 H.illl>iiruin Sireet

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

CHAR-A-BANC
Most uii to dsle cars In town. 

IIKA.^ONAIII.K KATES.
PHONE 928.

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Dank of Montreal Ilutldlng

Tasty Bakery Goods
you’ll hke once you have 

given them a trial

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes

Meat Piei and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY:
Planta Block Nicol St.

1

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797



Keep it ready to
serve at home^

whra unexpected guests

Drink

J

k
Delicious and Refreshing

the coca^la cxdmpany

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25

We alio c«rry the Uteit Iblnc

fishing'tackle
“Sure to Fool Sir. Trout."

Paul Beiuett s
HARDWARE

STAGE
to Port Alhenii

Connerttnc with \ 
St«KO

a p.m. (Utl). IMum

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOITB ISO AI..BERT BT.

im BoiT smcE
—TO—

GJlSItlOIiU
NADA ‘

MondajtndTIiiirtiUy
Oaa6".*“tn‘“““

I.e»ye South Gabrlolt for
----------------» ».m.

I.^iiye Najiaimo for North 
and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.

Tsesdar and Friday

polnu 7:15 a.m 
bouTB Nanali 

and South Oabriola 1
Saturday

South GabrlolaLaara 1 _
.Nanaimo and way poinli » a.a 

t>eaTe .Nanaimo for Bout 
Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.

WedoetdayandSuiday
I'icnic parties catered to.

For VOLCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEB

A.H. JOHNSTON

CLASSiriEU ADS
lULB HELP WaNTEI>—Barn |» 

no day catharlng eTerKretni. 
roou and herba, In the Ueldt and 
roadaldet book and prleea trsa. 
Botanical. 17 C, Watt Baran, 
Conn.

WA.NTEO—By young woman, light 
houlework. Apply 140 Fry St.

WA.NTED—Berry 
J. Lomb or Bet 
Falrrlew.

Ickert. Appl 
Horne’f Ston 

60-3t

WA.NTED—Dreaamal 
Frater. Fifth St 
Cricket Field.

naklng 
.. Five A

WANTED — Boarder! In prirate 
family. Apply 616 Logan Ave.. 
near Cricket Reid or Phone 
93SI12. 64-6t

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctical Plmber
Ejtimatct Given.

PonrUi St. Phone 702L2

an,cHH!NEY & window
CLEANING CO.

UoriMed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnahea Deed 

Carpet Clf«nlBg with Hooyer 
Patent KUctrto Vacuum

518 VMlwortii Street
WIUJAII HAIT, IW.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(I.aic C;irr'» Gar.iRe) 
Eipcri nopalra. Siorace. Cars 

for Hire. WashlnR. 
tlinprl Street Phone On

WANTED — Seconu-nand tumllnre. 
hlghaat prleea paid. CarpeU. atoTaa, 
ladlea-, genU' and chlldrcn-a 
clothing, boou and tboea. Alao 
carpenteri- loola. mnilcal Ini 
menu and fnr eoaU. Apply Fi 
man'a Second Hand Store.
Salby Straat. 7

FOR SALE
FOB SALE — Cray-Dort Special 

1921 model. In aplendid condl 
Uon. Apply 31 Gillespie St. B2-f.

LOST — Between Nanaimo and 
Maple Bay. handbag containing 
purse and C. P. R. baggaKc 
checks. Reward. Apply 155 
Free Press office. 5S-3t

FAMED SPECIALISTS 
COHPAKE NOTES AT 
MEDICAL GATHERING

&n Francisco, June 27—The IBi 
sections of the American Medical’ 
Aasoclatlon. now in aeaaion hare,I 
opened their aepnrate meatlng, on! 
the various speclalUea today. In the 
^lon on medicine Dr. Walter M.| 
Boothby of the Mayo clinic told how 
the uililxatKm of food by the body' 
la changed when a patient haa eao-' 
pbthalmlc goiter. I

the r muscular work it about twice* 
that of normal paraona," he said. I 

■Tula hail a definite reUOonahIp to 
the care of auch patlente, not only 
under erdinary clrcumatancea. but 
also in. connection with preparing 
them for neceaaary operation."

Dr. George Blnmer, formerly pti. 
Mor of medicine In Yale Unlrer- 
ly. told the conveutloD tLt 

Hons Jaundice was becoming --------
' M. Anders of ae 

vt f'ettDfylTAola un^ I 
frequent use of water by thi 

physician,. Both cold and hot wa
ter applications to the surface of the 
^y have definite effect, which can 
be used in the treatment of dlieaae 
he said. Profeasor Andera urged the 
equipment of every hoaplui with ade 
qralo Inetallallona of apparatua for

tre^t'^t^^ «-
In the section of obatetrica 

Harry 8. Croesen of Bt Lonla ana 
Dr. Frank W. Lynch, of 
ci«;o. made addreaaea.

In the section devoted to the note 
throat and ear, Dr. H. M. Taylor of 
Jackaonvllle. Fla., called attention 
in the facts which the American Sfe- 

dlcal profession has accumulated re
garding the dangers to the ear fol
lowing bathing in swimming noola 
and in the sea.

•Sanluriana have given mneb at- 
lenUon to disinfecting the water by 

use of chlorine." he imld. "end 
other methods, but there arc oth-

8M0KI

OGDEN
CUT PLUS

per 
packot

ated water which may h 
fluc-nce in produ 
the hearing." Dr. 
mended that these condition! be giv
en Mreful consideration by the pro-

In the same section Doctor, M. W. 
Clift of Flint. Mich., and Burt B. 
Shurley of Detroit, diacusaed the 
latest methods of controling tonalll- 
tls and removing the tonsils.

YESTiailUY'S BASEBALL 
.Imerlran League^

.New York I, Boston 8.
Washington 7. Philadelphia 16.
Rt. Louis 1. Cleveland 9.
Chicago 6. Detroit 7.

Bosion-Hrooklyn. rain.
Philadelphia 3. .New York 6.
PltU-burg 7, St. Louis 6.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 8.

Coast League—
Sacramento 7. Los Angeles 4.
Vernon-Seattle. travelling.
Salt l-;ikc 5. San Francisco 6.
Oakland 7. Portland 9.

Batting Averages of
Local Ball Teams

Many of the local baseball fans 
have been asking about the batting 
of the different players on the tei 
and the following table should give 

lem the desired information, 
will be seen Billy Rice at present has 
a commanding lead, but several of 
the players are determined during 
the nexi week to cut down this lead 
and make it a more equal 
the battlnK honors. The following Is 
the standing of the players

CANADIAN
Pacific;

Nanaimo-V ancouver 
Schedule

88. PRINCESS PATBICIA
L«va NanaliDD 7 a.m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 18:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 10 a.m. and 
6:46 p.m. Arrive Tanconver 9:16 

m. and. 4:46 p.m.
WEEKLY SERVICE 

88. CImnaer
Every Saturday and Monday leave 

.Nanaimo 6 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8 
p.m. I-eave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

un
.Ljgdens

Cut PLUG-tf4

roll^/our 
own. 

ask Srmmm
FOKiii (§(yn?

annaaiiicE
ButisaSt

W. PLUMMER

Why Cook at Home 
Thi. Hot Weather 7

at. have them claan«l and 
ked any time. Ton irill ap- 

Joy them hotter, and com lai 
lor Urd than ia pooMMo i

Nanaimo-Union Bay- 
Comox Schedule

’L Nanaimo at 1:00
Thursday lor Hornby Island, 

1 Inland, Union Bay and Co-

Chaimer 
p.m. 1 

Denman

ESQIIIMALT&NANAMO 
RAILWAT

TRAIN SERVICE
.. and l:n

FOR SALE—General purpose horse 
and express wagon and harness. 
.Apply hint. Muzzlo. 536 Franklyn 
St. 45-tf

WM. W. THRALL
7»S Park Avenae

P«F«li.mer sBd Jsbber
Eatimntea Free. 

f Telephone 337Y1.

the pantorium
Cl»ana and preanea clothes and 
mama everything but the dirt.

<13 Pridcaux St Phone 80

^ «nd Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
'Mli,.“

Crescent Hotel
Under the management ol 

MEE 0. TBMBIT

Home Cooking
and the heat of attanUon given 

to gneiu and boardara.

Rates Moderate

Phitaiif sal CdMl Wstfc 
JOHN BAU^

REPAm^m PROMPTLY

TlHEUHlDJlIiTEilS
Union Gawllne ------- Premier

GaaoUne 
VULCANin-NO 

OlIB and AOCB880RIK8

Goodyear Dealer

M per dollar 
■ IS real
BCONOMT.

r When

that is real tire

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hall.

with garage; splendid loc.itlon. 
fruit trees, large lot. Apply J. 
Bradwell. 25 Gllleeple St. 67-6t

FOR SALI>—Fresh cow; also young 
pigs. Apply R. E. O Brien, Cedar 
District. 54-61

Hallburton St.

canoe In first class order; p.tdi 
and lazy back Included. Apply 
Box 146 Free Press. S4-6t

FOR SALE—5-passcngor Overland. 
Model 83. Just oT-<rhauled. II 
thinking of bnylnc a car aee this 
one at Tayloria Oarage. Ifa a 
bargain. 6l-«t

FOR

FOR RENT—Three room suite It 
Free Prtws Block, 2nd floor, on- 
furnished. 4»-tf

To Victoria—8:10 
p.m. dally.

No. 2 Southbound runs two hours 
behind schedule time on Sundays 
only. Tills therefore changes time 

3.26 p.m. arriving, and 3..35 
leaving time (Sundays only),

To Courtenay—lt:60 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Port Alberni—12:50 noon 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan—8:30 Wed
nesday and 8<Murday.

To Wollln.-on 12.60 (noon) and 
6.30 p.m. dally.

Teitvbone No. B.
B. C. FIRTH. Agent.

Sin Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

VegetaUes and Fruits
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

CAR FOR SALE
McLanghlln Big Six. prac

tically new, in excellent run
ning order. «14O0 Caob. 

Apply
C. CA80RZ0,

Sooth Welltngtoa

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOIR

ana Rapatr Work.

Yr^Ea^Fa^Q^

AUCTIONEER
“CILiAon

STORAGE OH 8HIPPINO 
A BCUOB Room opem for Ooo^

Our truck will eollaet aama. 
Prompt Battlament.

W. BDBNIP F.Q.A

MEATS
Jik7. T«mg aaJ Tmtm

QDENNELL BROS.

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. ;> 88-if

Separate tenders will be received 
by the under.slgn.d up to Saturday, 
June 30th for painting and p.iperlng 
house on Milton street, and painting 
house on Dunsmnir street. laiwcst 
or any tender not neces.sarlly accept- 
eil. Apply.
58-7 B. C. BARNES. Milton St. 

Nontas

HOT WE.4THKR CO.MING 
Campers' Tents and Flys any else. 

My Family Ice Box will save you the 
price In li«. Now la the time to get 
your House Awnlnks and Verandah 
Curuino Stripe*, hny color. Head- 
quartcra. World Office.

JOHN MAY
Shop: 207 Union Ave., City

m FnrBdifafErfimteM 
BdUm ieJ CMndm 
J. STEEL & SON
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

WANTED 
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

LOST—Bay mare, about 1000 lbs., 
last seen near Morden Mine, with
short rope on neck. Reward „„
InformaUon »s_to present where-

;KRTIFirATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
NoUce of ApplicaUaa. 

"Gloria" Mineral Claim.
. Situate in the Alberni Mining 

- Division of Alberni District. Where 
I located: On the West side of the 

illes be---------  ^ ^ 1 Alberni Canal, ah
abouu. forwarded to J. J. Oj'kJ Alberni. Lawful Holder:
Inson. Five Acres. Nanaimo. 57-6

. v-K ers-free .Winer a ueriiiicBie. oiaoji,.
for SALh.—One j Take notice that I. 11. F. Newton,

h.p. Fairbanks ino.or compleiai^_^^ r«r(in..«io ko gesgsr
with all accesaorlei. Also »eyeral

Apply H. ’ 
ler. 50 Mill f

for rent— Furnished House 
rooms. Blluaied In town. Apply
Box 147 Free Presa. «0-3t

on return to Free Press.

Free Miner's Certificate No. 62S6SC. 
Intend at the end of sUly days from 
dale hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a ('erllflcale of Im
provements. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that ac- 
ilon under Section .S5 of the "Mln- 
er.al Act" must be commenced before 
:h( issu.vnce of auch Certificate of 
Improrementa.

DaliJ this 7th day of M.ay, '.923.
20-701

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 HiltoB St„ Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths. ’

KINDIXNO WOOD 
Single Load SZZZZZmu

Delivered in the city.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Comer Hhiiingf ud Ciinl Smeb

Hot an< oqld mnclng watar and aiavatmr m

OPPOSITE a C. ELBCTliC TBAM ODOT
Hewljr iT; n .

COURTESY' 
OUR MOTTO

B. & K.

IHOS. TAYLOR. Ptap.

Srcatch Food 
andMarYelEggMisli

These are scleniiflcal 
tl.ils nece.ssary for

re la

Lily prepared feeila containing all the essen- 
ry high egg production. Many of the kx*l 

users of these feeds, and are In accord

ORDER FROM Y’OUR STOREKEEPER.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(EsUblished nearly 60 years.)

Branches Everywhere—Pacific to AtlanUc.
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpmM br ItorduBU, Ud.)

THURSDAY SPECIALS~(WE SELL FOR LESS)
Phone «7. DellrerlM u Uraal.

grocery SEcnoN
SbellT'i flirnwberrto^ t tor J5c
New PoMoM. » Ibe.---------
Loeel OtorrtM. ft.

FOR PICNICKERS
Llbbt’e Breakfeat Tonsue.....7Sc
Clark* Jellied Venl .............. 40c
LIbbr * Derllled MeeU. 3 for 85c 
V»n C*mp-» Pork knd Bean*.

Pnrft a*r«, Perf«l 8ml.

__
3 lor .......... .........

Libbr'* Aiparacus

MEirS DEPT.
Men’* Khaki PanU

»iw’» khaJd'Shlrt* at-----$1.19
Men’* Moto Work •

t »r*wi 
I Strawl

Mm** WhUo ^rt ShlrU $_______ PU •!.»
Men’* Worated aU-w»ol Bo* 4^

I One OdttoB Bo*. S palrOy

UMi’e Drewi ShlrU at------ B1.I9

STAPLE DRY GOODS
lOOS yard* ^^Bemnanle W

WhHe Flannelette.’ 4 jda *1^ 
T* hi. Sheetln*. white.-------

miM Aftftti ___ ________flSe

BOYS' DEPT.
Boje- Lon* Khaki Pant*..$UH) 
Boy*’ Khaki Knlcker*.......... WVr

ITy;:

Boy*’ Peak

CoBrtenay Stage
Leave* WIndaor Hotel, N*nal- 

mo, dally at 2 p m., *top- 
pln* at all way point* and 
arrlTln* Cumberland 6 p.m.; 
Courtenay 6:30 p.m.

Leave Rlveialde Hotel, Cour> 
tenay dally * a.m., arrive 
Cumberland 8:25 a.m.. Na
naimo 11.30 a.m.

ThrooKh Trip W.00 
PHONE JL1.

FANCY DRY GOODS
_dle*’ all Silk Hoae In nude, 

cord, black, anede at......$1.00
_____  Silk

*and. bUcl 
Children’* turn-dow 

eolor* and white ( 
Ladle*’ Fancy Wall

..$1.00 
(Hovea In »uedc. 
white, etc., at 0«c

Mvallna and Zephyr*.

NANAIMO TRADING CO. 
*TW P$*pl$'$ Stow”

.......... 85c
Fancy Wal»t* in the 
ahade*. and In ailk.

Sole Afenu for Tip-Top madc- 
to-mea*nre Men’s Salts—one 
prle* everywhere at......$117.00

MONTSERRAT EFFERVES
CENT FRUIT SALTS '

A very cooling, refreshing 
Febrifuge Balt to use at thistuge _ 
season of the yeai 
to take,

$1.00 a B«4tle 
ifontserrat Lime Juice.

The Bell Piano
beauty of design of the 
Ben P!$no U not the 
work of a day. It is the 

of years
of experience, study, ex- 
liriment of pati^ 
striving by many skiUed 
hand, and heads to at- 
tam an ideal

We always have a Ml stock of Befl Pianos in the 
-------- and invite the inspection of the model now

w b our d»w window.

(.A. HlltaER MUSIC a
UmiED

tS OoasmereUl Straat

tvntmct for di|ort«« dlteb on Bonth 
Kories Pipe Une.

F. C. STEARMAN
’ Phm. ft

Chemist hy Eiemlnatlon 
Phone ISO

The annual meeting of the Nanal- 
o Woman* Auxiliary Hospital So

ciety will be held at the homo of 
Mr*. A. a. King. Machleary otrect, 
Thursdr y, June 28th, 8

other tmnuler.

that hae never been la 
,lB*le load $8.00 and double 
Uvered. .Phon. «U or^_.ny

Mr*. F. Meroar. *«*«it for Bplrell*asr*. p. mwu—. ----- --- -
loreeu. JOS Pine Btreec *«-•-» «

Fraeer Valley Ice Cream i 
rey’s, H allburton atreeL

Mrs. Carmichael, of Scotland, ar
rived In Ihl* city at noon today, on 
an extended visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Walker. Hobart street.

rul*r meeting of the O. W. 
I be held Thur»d*y even-r*d*y

Ing at 7:30 ,barp. buriness election 
of officer*. ah member* »re re
quested to attend; All memters In
tending going to Vancouver lor the 

le^n* will kindly leave 
with the secretary

NANAIMO LIBERAl
ASSOOATION

Ronas, Eark Block—

<TTY OP NAXAMO. B. a

day of July. 1823. for the digging or 
a pipe trench, taking up the present

reunion
their names -----
that reservation! een be mad
strawberry social will be^®'^ 
evening at 8 o’clock. Members 
bring their wives and families.

the Happyland Gl 
Good time assured^ 
61-3t C. MARSH. Sec.

cm' OP NANAIMO. B.O.

Contract for c

main and relaying same 
South Forks Pipe Line. Tender* will 

be considered unless made out 
the form* supplied and muat bo

__ ompanled by an accepted cheque
for an amount oqnal to five per cent

■/.tender* for part concrete and part 
'. . aephnltlr concrete highway.

Tender* will be received by the 
undersigned np to noon of the 9th 
day of July. 1923. for the con*tru^ 
Uon of a one course concrete hlglt* 
w»y with alternatlvo tender* for a 
part concrete and part asphaltic con
crete highway. Tenders will not be 
considered unles* made 
forms supplied and roust be accom-

of the tender, and In a sealed enve
lope. marked "Tender for Pipe 
Trench."

Plans, apecincBtlons and xeneral 
condition* may be seen and form of 
lender obtained from the under
signed.

■nie loweet or any lender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD, C.M.C. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Juit« 17, X923.

82-61

panled by an accepted cheque for 
sum equal to five per cent of the am
ount of the tender In a sealed en
velope marked “Tender* for High
way.’’ Plan*, specification* and 
forms of tenders may be obulned 
from the undersigned.

The lowemior any tender not 
cessarily aedepted.

H. HACKW'OOD. C.1L<T 
Nanaimo. B.C., Juno 27, 1923. 

62-5t

TENDEn FX>R CUTTI-NG OR.4iW
Tender* are invited by the Muni

cipal Council up to noon of Saturday 
June SO. 1923. for cutting the grass 
In the Public Cemetery.

The successful tenderer (If any)

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

•‘Wliere Cash Beat. Credit* 
PICNIC SPECIALS

specialWe have given . 
consideration to your wants 
for the coming P*®“'‘--

low.
Libby's Ollves.-lBc and 84c

...
Bentos Potted Meat*

■■T............
Clark •» Potted

■ ih^tier:

FOR RENT—B-roomed house, bath.
toilet. Rent 220. Apply Hnghei. to remove and keep the graaa for his 
shoemaker, Commercial St. own use.

82-2t The lowest or any tender not ne- 
rlly accepted. *

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C.
ELK’S KIDDOM’ DAY 

The following prftea will be 
ren tor the best esaaygiven

"Our

not later tl 
velopes to be marked, 
say." Judge's decialon I 
final.

ImM to by a 1

48$

WANTBOJ— Woman to awlst
Apply af- 

Ut C P.8L to t$0 Btosran avenna.
41-«

Mr aal Amto Stora 0$$$. at 
5:StpjftA«F.

WEEKLY BULLETIN

RMdOuiSn and Rocker.
it only $8.00 each

.Nanaimo, B.C.. June 28, 1922.

FOR SALE—Launch 27 ft. long. 8
ft. beam,' 8 h.p. engine. In perfect 

irder. Snap. Apply r" 
St., or A. Dixon, Brii

WANTED — To rent, turntehed 
house or room*, situated In town. 
Apply Box 47 Free Pres*. 82-2

I,obater Paste, the old

g Tongue, 'oxtr* large 
CnderwSUs' DiVilVed I!^

Krpir»?;cE.';L",r.3

Women’s Jersey 

Cloth Sweaters 

at f6.95
Smart utility Sweaters 

made in the popular Tuxedo 
•style Jrom a fine quality 

Jersey Cloth. Colors to se
lect from $re taupe, navy 
(light and dark), nigger 
with pearl and emerald.

SpUnda $6,95 llll
EmpreM*"j*ms. ail flavors,

:and“ a“r«i "special, buy 
som^. for 1 
pkgs-' 16c.

sped. . .
kiddles. Vi 

5 lb. tin* $1.45 
lure and whole

some. per tin . ............88c
Roasted Peanuts, 2 Urge

bags for .......................I»c
iger .‘maps, lb. bag l«c 

Raisins, Urge box

rmond’s Picnic Assorted

Assorted Packet* Biscuit*. 
Old Country S*uce'."’p«”^-

"“if
ProviiumCouter Specials

Do not tire yourself 
by cooking meats, 
when you can gel them all 
ready to oat. and they reaHy 
taste delirious.
Corned Beef. ft.
Boiled Ham. lb 
Koa*! Pork. ft.
Jellied Veal, 4b.
Veal Ix)af, .o 
Weiner*, lb. . 
Honey, 1 lb. c
Peanut Butter, email

Tricolette WaisU 
Special $2.98

Black Sateen Aprons 
at $1,95

Made in the Blouse and 
Ovcrblouse style, with Abort 
sleeve, and wsh at side. 
Choice of every conceivable 
color and drade .also nov
elty color effects’. su« 3b 
to 42. Special, value $2.98

Good quality Black Sa
teen Aprons, trimmed with 
dainty cretonne and bias tape 
and some neatly embroidered 
smart, serviceable garmcnet* 
Special value at.....$1.95

CREPE NIGHTGOWNS
Dainty and Cool.

Made from the soft Plissc Crepe in slip-over style; n 
shades of pink. blue. Uvender and lemon, with damty all- 
over patterns in contrasting colors. Also in white cotton 
neatly trimmed with lace. ,•.****
Splendid values at...................$1.75, $2.25 and $2.50

PICNIC BASKETS

8KF: OIR WI.NDOW
Priced at 75c and $1.00 each.

SecoadFW
Pb$w46 1 DAVID SPENCER, Limited [ ManiFW 

Pkooe 144

WANTED—Girl to help In store Ap
ply Kllleon’s PaU.u <f Sweets

62-2t

PLBPIJ': BI BBLK BALU THE 
SPEEDWAY HALU FRIDAY. JUNE 
2Blh. GRANBY OR4’H6>4TR.A. 
(Htubbart’s Jitney leavea Bpeacer’a 
Sl.we at 8A0.) 60-4

A Big Harvest tor Shoe Buyers - Second Edition of Our
BIG & ALE, Open Tomorrow

Preliminary Notice

AUCTION SALE

Sm SHOE BAtUINS UIORE FOE EVERY SESBEI OF THE FAMLV
Get the holiday footwear needs of the whole family at a worth while saving in price. You 
will find some sensational reductions—prices with a real kick in them. We are forced to 

reduce the stock by one-half, hence such unp aralleled price-cutting.
EVERY PAIR OF WHITE SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN INCLUDED 
IN THIS GREAT SALE. IT WILL BE A PICNIC BUYING SHOES HERE FOR THE 

NEXT THREE DAYS. ALL REAL MONEY-SAVING SHOE VALUES HERE.

WHFTE CANVAS PUMPS iriMi'iij
130 pairs Ladies’ New Can

vas Pumps, medium heels. 
Just in, and go on sale; all 
sizes ................. :....$1.95

i$fiB8kgrtokTspe.tx7 9x9.$lM> 
9x10.6

llevdv pri^ to $45. now dn 
waekataaly

«tocUy.

NOTE - Preliminary Notice 
AKbon Sale at Mr. J. W. Young. 
150 Nicol St. TueKky. July 3rd.

PC
J.H.Gt9D&C0.
YW Airtiiasw

200 pairs Ladies’ Pumps, 
Straps and Oxfords, a real 
shoe bargain; all nzes. 
Per pair .................. $2.95

Men’s White Canvas Shoes for the picnic 
at......................................................... $1.95

Growing GirV Patent Slip
pers. all rizes 2 to 7, reg. 
15.50. at.... ..............$3.45

Growing Girls’ Mary Jane 
) Canvas Shoes, all sizes,

at -............................... $1.95

Big sale of Misses’ and Child
ren’s Slippers, priced at 
pair $1.45, $1.95, $2.95

W^ite Canvas Pumps....95c
W^ite Boots__________ 50c
W^ite Oxfords ..... ...........95c
WTiite Canvas 2-Straps...95c 

Men’s fine Dress Boots, up to $9.00 values, 
at ..............................................$5.95

Boys’ WTiite Capvas Shoes
at__________ __ _______

for the picnic 
_______ $1.50

Boys’ Fine Boots and Scuffers. Priced at 
................... $2.25 to $3.95per pair ..

Ladies’ New Style Slippers and Oxfords, featuring all the newest in big variety, priced at 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.45, $5.95

DON’T MISS US FOR THE. NEXT THREE DAYS IF YOU WANT’SHOE VALUES.

RICHMOND’S Big Shoe Sale

July 3rd., Irwin SL 
July 4th., Dixon St. 
July 5th., Hal. St

Reliable Ice Deliveiy, PbsM 
724 or 30. 8M

Lovely Furniture at these Sales. 
Watch List.

W. BURNIP
Auctioneer

The ’ Nada 2'’ will learn the Far
mers’ Landing here on .Sulurday. 
June 30. for the South Gabriola pic
nic grounds, nl 12 SO p.m . and for 
the dance at 8 p.m. 61-4t

If vou add Ihu shop to year 
1st of market plart*. you'll set

Greon (’.-ibbage. Leltuee, Cu- 
rumtier... Ithuharb and other 
Vegetable*.

Also Strawberry* and Cream.

MANAIMO MEAT A 
PRODUCE CO., LTI.

Picnic Outfits
BASKETS

■Bamboo Baaketa.... 
Uibt Baskelt 
Pie PJetes, t

:..$8JI0, $2.40, $2.00, $iJM> ■

». per 
•r. 22 aheeta 12x16 .

PICNIC DRESSES
bl... bmbb^

-------------- .on trimmed
NI?e llnr*-"~Kisi'j’aiS":;’:
KIddiea- Wash Hats at

DreaiM

.......$1.1$

cand’iS

• RUNNING SHOES
Ladla*’, OanU’ and Kiddle* Tennis Shoe*, white tan and black. 

Children’s Plxia, and Sandili!*tan*and white; all rises.

-THREE STORES -

Malpass&WilsOn GROCETERIA
' Pbooc603

J.H. Malpass Malpass &WiI$on


